
Agemodifiers for triage scores of older patients would
not be helpful for emergency care

To the editor: I read with great interest
the recent article by Hendin et al. that
described the characteristics and out-
comes of older patients who presented
to the emergency department (ED)
and were assigned a low acuity triage
score.1 While the descriptions of
thesepatientsandoutcomeswere inter-
esting, the conclusion that there should
be consideration of an agemodifier for
triage scores is not supported by the
datapresented.Astheauthorsacknowl-
edged in the discussion, it is not a goal
of triage scores to determine which
patientswill ultimately need admission.
Patients would not benefit from a
change in triage score because of their
age based on apossible need foradmis-
sion, if the current triage scores are
accurately reflecting the needs of the
patients in the ED. There is no

suggestion in this study that there are
concerns about the appropriateness of
the scores for identifying the urgency
at which care is needed for older
patients in the ED. Previous work
also indicates that theCanadianTriage
and Acuity Scale (CTAS) has high val-
idity for older patients.2 Acknowledg-
ing the special care needs of older
patients is important,3 but up-triaging
becauseofagealone isunlikely tobene-
fit patients’ emergency care. This pro-
posed arbitrary up-triaging of older
adults would only diminish the utility
of ED triage systems.
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